Recovery, distribution, and development of Acanthocheilonema viteae third- and early fourth-stage larvae in adult jirds.
Living third- and fourth-stage larvae (L3 and L4) of Acanthocheilonema viteae were recovered quantitatively from adult Meriones unguiculatus within the first 10 days after subcutaneous inoculation of 60 arthropod-derived larvae (mL3). The average recovery of the inoculated larvae was about one third (28.5%), and the majority (87.7%) were found in muscular tissues. Seventy-two hours after inoculation, larvae could be isolated from all body locations, although the majority still was found near the site of inoculation. Morphological and biometrical data indicated that, at least until molting, the development of the larval population was not synchronous, with molting occurring over a period of 48 hr on days 7 and 8 postinoculation. The stomatal rings of postinvasive L3's and L4's were distinguishable structurally and could be used as stage-specific determinants. Immediately after infection, L3's showed a linear growth in diameter; rapid longitudinal growth started after the molt, leading to a doubling in the length of L4's within 4 days. The time course of shedding was reconstructed in detail using isolated L3/L4 intermediates.